Osmington Parish Council
Minutes of the Virtual Special Meeting of the Parish Council held on Monday 8th
February 2021 at 7.00pm
Present: Cllr Mr N Ireland (Chairman and DC Councillor), Cllr. Mrs H Ballard, Cllr Mr P Botham,
Cllr Mrs F Groves, Cllr Mrs S Miller and Cllr Mr V White.
Also in attendance: Miss Leigh Johnson (Clerk).
A minutes silence was held in remembrance of previous parish councillor Keith Pratt who sadly
passed away recently.
11/21 Public Participation Time
No matters were raised.
12/21 Apologies
An apology for absence was received from Councillor C Dempsey.
13/21 Declarations of Interest and Grants of Dispensation
Councillor S Miller declared a personal interest in agenda item 4 WD/D/20/002901 as a
neighbour of the applicant.
14/21 Planning Matters
The following planning application/s were considered: Application No: WD/D/20/002901 – Felmersham, Mills Road, Osmington Mills,
Weymouth, DT3 6HE – First floor extension with front and rear dormers.
It was resolved to make no objection to this application.
15/21 Council Matters
15.1

It was noted that the Eweleaze group of campsites would be open for an 8 week period
throughout the summer.

15.2

An article had appeared recently regarding the White Horse and offers of help for
cleaning and maintenance had been received.

15.3

The ramp at the church would be completed once the capping stones had been
received.

15.4

Construction works continued at The Briary and an application for planning permission
had been requested.

15.5

The condition of the highway at Lower Church Lane had deteriorated and recent flooding
at Church Lane had exacerbated the poor condition of the road. It was noted that this
was scheduled to be completely resurfaced

15.6

A member reported that the traffic mirror near to the garage caused reflections at night
and this could be disorientating.
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15.7

The footpath near to Craigs Dairy had become difficult to pass and this would be
reported to Rights of Way at Dorset Council.

The meeting ended at 7.24pm.
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